Class of 2017 Transition Ceremony

House Officer Seminar

Congratulations to the Class of 2017 as they transition
from the classroom into their fourth year clinical rotations!

Dr. Rebecca Tims ('14) will present "Nasal
Disease: An Overview of Diagnosis and
Management" on Tuesday, May 3, at 8 a.m.
in Room 104 at the Veterinary Medical
Hospital. Tims is a small animal internal
medicine resident mentored by Dr. Laura
Nafe.

Webinar on Medicated Feed
The FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine will
present a webinar on Wednesday, May 4,
from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. (CDT) entitled,
"Getting up to speed on medicated feed:
What every veterinary student needs to know
before graduation."
Whether or not you plan to practice food
animal medicine, starting Jan. 1, 2017, you
may be asked to issue a Veterinary Feed
Directive for a medicated feed. It may be for
that client with a couple of backyard
chickens.
Pictured above, Dr. Bob Shoup ('82) coats his niece,
Olivia Shoup.
Here is a closer look at this year's Transition Ceremony.

Drs. Dragan Momcilovic, medicated feed
specialist, and Michael Murphy, veterinary
medical officer, will present the information
and answer questions. Log on at webinar on
medicated feed.

Hospital Receives Class Gift
House Officer Seminar
The Class of 2016 may be walking out the door this week
but they are leaving something behind for future students,
clients and hospital clinicians. The class chose to purchase
four new stethoscopes to be used in both small animal and
large animal isolation to improve patient care in these
critical areas.

Dr. Amanda Plunkett will present "Disorders
of the Equine Tarsus" on Thursday, May 5, at
8 a.m. in Room 104 at the Veterinary Medical
Hospital. Plunkett is an equine surgery
resident mentored by Dr. Daniel Burba.

Hooding Ceremony Rehearsal
Rehearsal for the Class of 2016 Hooding
Ceremony will be held at Gallagher Iba
Arena on Thursday, May 5, beginning at 1:30
p.m.

Welcome Class of 1966!

The Class of 1966 will return to Stillwater to
celebrate their 50th year reunion.
Classmates and guests will meet on Friday,
May 6, at 8 a.m. in the Council Room, 412
Student Union. They will then join the Class
of 2016 Hooding Ceremony as we recognize
their 50 years of accomplishments.

Class of 2016 Hooding
Ceremony
The 2016 class officers presented the stethoscopes to the
hospital. Pictured (left to right) are: Megan
Haughey, Kaitlin Agel, Danielle Llan de Rosos, Gisela
Laisney, Dr. Mark Neer, Dr. Reed Holyoak, Kaycee
Stagner and Rebekah Hartfield.

Remember to Vote
Dr. Roger Panciera ('53), Emeritus Professor, has been
nominated for the Cattle Production Veterinarian Hall of
Fame. Co-sponsored by the Academy of Veterinary
Consultants, the American Association of Bovine
Practitioners, Bovine Veterinarian, Merck Animal Health
and Osborn Barr, the award recognizes one beef
veterinarian and one dairy veterinarian who have made
lasting contributions to the profession.
Only AVC and AABP members may vote between April 1
and August 6, 2016. Members may vote online or during
the organization's spring and summer conferences. Dr.
Panciera has been nominated in the beef category. You
can read his bio and vote at http://www.avc-beef.org/.

Dreams to Reality
One member of the class of 2016 is about to make her
dreams come true. Kimberlee Lenaburg of Bartlesville,
Okla., will be hooded by her husband, Dr. Trace
Lenaburg ('13). Here is more about the Lenaburgs future.

Congratulations to the Class of 2016 on
becoming the latest generation of OSU
Cowboy veterinarians! The Hooding
Ceremony will be held on Friday, May 6, in
Gallagher Iba Arena beginning promptly at 1
p.m. We welcome faculty, staff, alumni,
faculty and friends as we salute the Class of
2016!

AC/VP Concert
AC/VP, the only veterinary pathology rock
band, will present "The Necrosis-Back in
Black Tour" at the Seretean Concert Hall on
Friday, May 6, at 6 p.m. All are invited to this
spectacular event. Admission is a can of food
or you can buy a can of food for $2. All
donations will benefit the local food pantry
and animal shelter read more.

